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| ARRESTEE
*

On* of the Hen Suspected of Klllii

«£. Patrick Sweeney Taken Off the
Keystone State.

| PARKERSBURG MIKE ARRESTE
i .

j Yesterday at Pittsburgh, hut Later 1
the Say He Wa* Beleased.An

It**Vnn Wantait

4
*2 Through the efforts of Chief of Polli

;j Ciemans the men believed to be guill
of the murder of Patrick Sweene
whose body was found at the foot <

a Fifth street last Monday, are beir

^ rounded up, and If the chief can secui

the arrest of one other man the rouni

up will be complete.
if, On information from the Sistersvil
7 police department, Chief of Pollt

Clemans, together with Lieutenai
Michaels and Officer Wells, boarded tl

ijt Pittsburgh and Cincinnati packet Kej
stone State on her arrival here at noc

Sunday from below, and without dela

lj{» the chief placed under arrest a certal
deckhand who is known to have ha

3T a hand in the killing of Sweeney. Whe
TT the chief placed his hand on the fellow

shoulder he became very pale, an

£» stammered:
"I know what you want."
The man was taken to the count

5* jail, where he will remain under a wai

|i|» rant issued recently from Squire Rog
era' court. It is said the fellow, who

^ about 27 years of age, made a clea
7 breast of it to the chief, and stated th<J

^ Sweeney was shot by another ma

X whose name cannot be given now. Th!

y latter person is known to be making
* acspcruit? cuuri iw ivmu wiuwvi a.*

tion of the country, but the chief hop-'
A to bo able to have him under arrei

7 within a short time.
** Another arrest was made Sunday, th

lj^ Pittsburgh police, at the instance of th

|JL Wheeling- authorities, arresting "Park
^' eraburg Mike," who was one of th

y crowd that was drinking and fea3tln

ijf on the river bank Just before the mui

ijL der of Sweeney. After getting more a

« the details of the affair from Henr

y Campbell, who has been held seven

7 days at the Jail as a witness, and fror

ijL the man arrested here yesterday, th
* chief telegraphed the Pittsburgh peopl

to allow "Parkersburg Mike" to g<
V The two under arrest unite in sayin
^ that "Parkersburg Mike" had left *.l!
A crowd before the murder occurred.

Chief Clemans will likely go to a cei

V tain large city to-day in an effort I

^ secure the arrest of the man who killc

^ Sweeney.
JjT The man arrested yesterday says tht
V Sweeney made a break at the ma

4^ who is not yet under arrest, endeavo
ing to strike him down with a beer bo
lie, ana uiui me ihut uutucuiavci; i

sponded with a fusiladc from his r

==' volver. Then the crowd separated ai

all but Campbell got,out of town wi
as little delay as possible.
Up to the present time there has bei

no evidence as to the exact time of t

j* murder, but It is now said that It w

jF committed about 4:30 o'clock last Mo
day morning. The city editor of t

Intelligencer and Robert Young, an ei

A ploye of the paper, were walking
Main street Just at the approach to t
steel bridge, when they heard four
Ave shots flred In quick successlc

.jj£ They seemed to come from the rlv

^ front, and both ran out onto the brid
** to aeo what was going on, but as ths

was no further disturbance, and appn

jjL ently nobody moving along the Pewll
tracks, they came to the conclusii
that the shooting was the work of sor

person mlschleviously Inclined. Doul

^ less the shots were fired by the mi

^ who killed Sweeney.

AMUSEMENTS.

^ The waves of the "Musketeer" era

^ which swept over New York last sprli
will touch the shores of this city t

** night at the Opera House, when Jam

^ O'Neill and his one hundred musketee
make their landing. For nine montl

^ in London and New York, this new ve

sion of Dumas' "Trols Mousquetaire:
A called "The Musketeers," and wrltti
^ hv Sydney Grundy, held undisputt
^ sway in the two largest cities In tl

jiL world. In the English products
Mr. Beerbohm Tree was the D'Artai

TT nan, and the American production hi

>L James O'Neill in the role of the flei

^ Gascon. To both stars belong the ma
** credit for the wonderful success of ti

^ play in their respective countries, j

*tho some time, Mr. Grundy's labo
must not be underestimated, as out

ass half a dozen contemporaneous verslo;
his was the one that was considered tl
best vehicle of them all. It introduc
that which the other adaptatloi

and lacked, namely several highly attra
tlve love stories, which are a sine qi
non In the requirements of a rom.mt

ons Play. The production of "The Musk
teers" that will be seen to-night is me!

md tloned a* being the most massive ai

magnificent on the road this season.

brilliant cast Is employed, embracli
the following well known name

Maude O'Dell, Nora O'Brien, Gertrui
Bennett, Minnie Vlctoreon, Jefferst
Lloyd, Jacques Kruger, Edmui
Breese. George Johnson, Arthur Ga
rela, Edgar Forrest. John W. Thorn;

- w. «on, Mark Ellsworth, Claude Gllboi
J. A. Nunn, Edward Bourchard, E

2=5 ward Thomas, Jameson Long, J.
Beebe, Frank Sergeant and twenty-fl'
others.

JJJj At the Grand.
One of the special featuros of tho A

nold Stock Company, which opens
week's engagement at the Grand Opei
Houso to-night Is tho strong list of ui
to-date specialties Introduced betwet
each net. Elmore and Davis, th* w(

known rag-times, Price and Walter

cey 'unny grotesque acrobats, and,Bo
' ton and Young, the foremost of sopg I

luntraton*. electrical nnd spectaruln
dancers, will appear at every perforr

lOO* anee. The company numbers tiven
* people, nnd Is considered onth of tl

strongest and best attraetlons on tl
road plnylnr at 10. ?o nnd 30 ron»«. T|
company will present eleven dlfferen

yy plays during thHr cnfpigompnt. rhani
Ing the play and the specialties at evef

parformnnre. On Monday nlRht tl

0 successful romedy-drama, "Gull'
Without Crime," will be presented, nr

to Introduced the merits of this tru
? * oxcellent attraction ladles will be ai

mltted free If accompanied by a personholding a paid reserved seat ticket,
which must be purchased before 7 p.
m.. nnd on account of the extreme
length of the performance the curtain
will rise at 8:15 sharp.

I. AFTER MANY DAYS
The River Gives Up Its Dead.The

l& Body of Cecelia Dawson Found at
the Foot of Thirty-sixth Street
Sunday Afternoon.
After many days the rlyc-r has given

n up its dead. Last January, on the

D night of the 12th, Miss Cecelia Dawson,
daughter of Hugh Dawson( of the South
Side, who had Just returned from the

.n Insane asylum, ran from her home to

the river at the foot of Twenty-fourth
street, and threw herself into the icefilledwater. Death came quickly, rescuebeing impossible.
Since then efforts have been made to

y recover the body, Mr. Dawson offering
yt a reward of $25, but as days and
3/ weeks passed without the remains beins
ig found, the family gave up hope and

never expected to recove rthem.
j. Yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock

three South Side young men, John
l. Rothermund, Albert Werner and Harry
;e Ruthers, while fishing on the river bank

lt near the foot of Thirty-sixth street,
found a floater, which ithey pulled

fm ashore. Later it was recognized as the
,n body of Miss Dawson through tha rera>ynants of her clothing that remained.
n The remains wre taken to Blatchley's
(j undertaking establishment on the South

!U Side, and were prepared for burial. Cor a

oner Schuitz was notified and will go

tj through the formality of holding an Inquestthis morning between 10 and 12
o'clock.

* BELIOION OF'JOHN WESLEY

j~ To be Continued by the Hethodists.
M Episcopacy May be Abandoned.
lt CHICAGO, May 6..The report of the
n constitutional committer to the Metho|,,general conference, which will proboably be presented this week, will call

for the continued maintenance of the

,g religion of John Wesley.
une episcopacy muy ub auunuuuuu

and other constitutional features
changed, but the articles of religion,
the doctrines of the church, are to be

e retained in their purity. The heretic of
the future must leave the church, as he
has done In the past, but Methodism

3 will not accept any departure from the
g theology of the fathers.

The provision for the safeguarding of
f the tenets of Wesley is found in section

1, article 10, as follows: 'The general
y conference shall not revoke, alter nor
il change our articles of religion, nor esutablish any new standards of rules of
n doctrine.'

3 Negro Reported Lynched.
g GENEVA, Ala., May 6..An unknown

lQ negro, about twenty years of age, was

ivnchod near here yesterday. He as-

r. saulted a twelve-year-old white girl,
v

near Hartford, Tuesday, and was capturedlater, and taken before the mayor
of Hartford for preliminary trial.
The officials claim that when within

three miles of Geneva they were overpowerby armed men. who took charge
Ln of the prisoner, and carried him into the
r- woods. He was found deefd. hanging to
t- a limb, not far from the public road.
c- .* ° °

Prominent Business Man Dies.
U PITTSBURGH. Pa., May 6..William
th A. Herron, one of Pittsburgh's most

prominent and successful business men,

on died at his home to-day of neuralgia o/
u. the heart. Mr. Herron was born in this
u city In 1821. and ever since his early

manhood has been prominent in busln-ness. educational, charitable and rellghslous circles. The real estate firm of
W. A. Herron & Sons, established by
him in 1866, has for many years beer

on an acknowledged leader In that line in
ho Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
or °

,n. All Opposed to Fusion,
ar CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 6..The adp.,vance workers for the national conven~

tlon of the middle-of-the-road Populist?,
r- which meets here Wednesday, arrived
r- to-day. They are all opposed to fukyslon. J. A. Parker, secretary of the
an national rommlttee of the mlddle-ofthe-roaders,who has been here several
n' weeks, arranging for the convention,
ir ,fna hv mnnv nfhnrs tn-rinv. Thev
in claim they represent a large majority

of the People's party.

Great Damage Wrought.
DENVER, Colo. May C..According: to

ze the moat conservative ostlmate, It will
ig tatke two weeks to repair the $200,000
o- damage wrought on the roadbed of the
es Colorado & Southern railway, In Platte
rs Canon by the recent floods,
ha
r- WE offer this week gome rare bars''gains In sample and slightly shop-worn
.n Pianos. Call and see them or write for

prices. F. W. BAUMER CO..
Wheeling, W. Va.

lie

ALL latest novelties In Suitings and
s" Fancy Vestlngs, at C. W. SEAaHBRIGHT'S SON. Merchant Tailor,
ry m

a WE offer this week some rare bariegains In sample and slightly shop-worn
\t Planoa. Call and see them or write for

prices. F. W. BAUMER CO..
of .Wheeling, W. Va.

3" LANDSCAPE GARDENING. Eatlmatesfurnished for laying out prinSvate grounds. Reid's Nurseries, Tel.
c. 58, Bridgeport, Ohio. mwf
ia .

lc WE offer this week some rare bare-gains In sample and slightly shop-worn
n. Pianos. Call.and see them or write for
,,, prices. F. W. BAUMER CO..

Wheeling, W. Va.

J? THE entire stock of dry goods and
'* notions of Egger, Warrick & Co., will
10 bo sold In the next few weeks, rcRard)nk'ss of cost.
id CHAMBERS A HICKS,
r- .» » »
l>- FAMILY WASHING,
t. Rough Dry Washed, Starched and
1- Dried 0 cents per pouna.
C. Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5
V(? cents per pound.

All lmnd work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LlfTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
r- WE offer this week Rome rare baragains In sample and slightly shop-worn
Pa Pianos. Call and see them or write for

prices. F. W. BAIJMER CO..
' Wheeling. W. Va.
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UNDERTAKING.

' Louis Bertschy,
n" FUNERAL DIRECTOR
£ and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
l<» 1117 Main St.-Went Sldo.

Tails by Telephone Answered Day of

Night. Storo Telephone 635. Residence^

^ fM. Assistant's Telephone. 886.

BRUEMMtB ( funeral Directors
r ) and Embatmcrs.

!d4 \ Cor. V»,k»t .d m Slv
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THE MAN"
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Every year with the first rob:
"don't believe" ha can find a

He "don't believe" that wj

He "don't believe" our advert
thing or anybody; but chances

OUR^
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WHYP Because there is pre
confirmed unbeliever; there is
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ishins; there are all the latest
nnd, MOST IMPORTANT, the
away below the figures of othi
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Strictly One Price.

GEO. B. TA1

%

Colored P, K.
C/vw \A/2>!(
fl UI Villi L T 7 UK

Ordinarily it is supposed that low priced
ing. NOT SO WITH THIS LINE,
of a different class, having the welt,
and a white figure.' The price shsuli

Another lot of Barred P. X.'s.white grc
and stripes; original price 50c, now

An hundred pieces of Colored Lawns, zc

most complete in every way, all fasl

Those German Linens, having a lustre
silk, in plain colors and fancy

Imported Dress Ginghams, suited for chi
ular twenty-cent quality, for

Only about 15 pieces of these.
Hundreds of pieces of Plain and Taney

i

The Painles
1163 Market Street, Opposl

EXAMINATION. EXTRACTING, CT.Ei
J>rlii£ tlilfl ml. with you. It Is «

55,000
FOR ANY

Freckles,
or BlacL

Mme. Am R
WORLD-REI

Face £
Will Not I

The above offer of Five Thousand E
Anyone having Freckles, Pimples or Bla
Bleach will not remove harmlessly anc
amount Mme. A. Ruppert's financial c

Thousands of the most beautiful w

honestly testify that Mme. Ruppert's Fa
that will remove all blemishes of the con
to the skin. It clears and beautifies the

Face £
Cures E

permanently. If you are troubled wit!
heads, or any other disease or discolor
the disease gets deeply seated, but use
require a lonir treatment.a few annlicatl
and a few weeks ouras you pormFace Bleach is not a cosmetic, but
show on the faco after application, and it
with vour daily duties. It is applied twi

Thousands who read this may have
what Face Bleach is, but have as yet neg

G@st Yobs
but the mailing of your letter to Mme. A
York, and your every inquiry will be cor

Mme. Kuppert's book "How to
to nny address on receipt ol 6c. postage.Ruppert's life study, and is invaluable ti
of the face and figttrr. Address all conn

Mmt. A. RUPPERT, 6 E. I
X,ADIBS IN TOWN CAN flltCURE MY
TOZXiST PREPARATIONS FROM KT ]

STONE &

.'

BBOS.

5TS.
In comes the man who doubts. He
ready-made suit that will fit him.
;jut save him money on clothing,
isements. He "don't believe anyiare ten to one he will wear one of

JITS.
iof in oar stock to convince the most
stylo here; there 14 beauty; then

tic tailoring; there Is proper fin-
novelties; there Is a guarantee,
prices are here proving themselves
sr stores. WE WANT THE MAN
AND SEE SOME OF THE NOV.

Q IN SPRING SUITS.

Ibros.,
OST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street.
n.0R co.

sts.
colored figures will fade in washAndin this case the material is
but also a flat stripe fit,, 17J

i be 25c, our price is... 17v III
rand, with colored bars yj
aking an assortment 15c Yd
finish likened almost to 35c Yd
Idren's dresses, tho reg- 12icYd
Ginghams for Dress and Waist. ^

10c,12+c,15c and 25c,

uderw.
t/SO NAMSt

s Dentists,
Ite Grand Opera House.

$3.00.
All Work Fully Guaranteed for 20 Years.

NOTE THESE ORIGINAL PRICES.
"nil Sots ofTooth (gunruntoed In
writing) 9.I.00
lold Crowns 63.OO
'orcclnln Crowns.... .#<'!.00
Irldgo Work £3.00lold Fillings 7/5
liver Fillings 50
lNIN'O FllKK. GERMAN SPOKffN.
ood for fi percent discount.

IfiwarJ
IIVVTHIH
CASE OF

Pimples
kheads
UPPERT'S
DOWNED

Ueach
lemove.
)ollars ($5,000) Reward is bona fide,
tckheaas that Mme. Ruppert's Face
I effectually will receive* the above
ondition is unquestioned.
omen of America and Europe can
ice Bleach is the only article known
nplexion without the slightest injuryskin, making it smooth and velvety.

Meach
czema
h Eczema, Acne, Red Nose, Black*
ation of the skin, do not wait until
Face Bleach at once. It does not
ions will show a great improvement,
anontly*
a perfect skin tonic. It docs not
s use does not in any way interfere
re dnilv. ni'rht nnH ninminr*
made up their minds to investigate
lcctcd to do so. It win

Nothing
Ruppert, 6 East 14th Street, New

dial v replied to.
Uo Baniriiful," will l>c mailed

This lxx>k is the result of Mme.
3 an)- woman who prizes perfection
numcations,
4th Street, New York.
FACE BIfBAClX OR AHY OF MTT
EiOCAX* AGENT,

THOMAS.
?


